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Skepticssh9Uld"cease de-
man~gevidence that can-
net exist"Kitclien contends.., , :;

Kitclien also explores con-
siderab~e cir~s~~tialevi;.
dence fromontside the Bible..

For m~tance,hean'i:llYzes
80 treaties, law codes and
COy en~ts'~~ ~erit titri e s
thatshowsi~cantvana-
ti 0 ns am 0 ngdiff ereqte pocli s,
aqd a:t'~es iliat~h~ Law of
Mosesfi ts~e sttuctltte of
documents from the ExodJ1s
era. -

He al$O says fuewtiter of
such material would have'c d 'dh T"~"'d - fc1- I" "
nee~,t,e~l 0 M!O~
edge someoae raiSed ,m the'
co\1rtofEgyptwoUld havere-
ceiv~d,~ ofuerwordS, some-
one J~st.lil(eMoses (whose
nal1;le,ev~ryoneagrees, was
Egyptian).

Though liberals say the
portable tabernacle used for
wilderness worshipcoUldri't
h~veexis~ed ~at.earlyon,Kitchen cItes similar struc-
tur~s from before the Exodus.

Another issue is the
Bible's report that "about
600,000 men" (Exodus 12:37)
and their families left Egypt,
thought to be too many to
suivive~derness trav:els.Both Kitclien and Tigay
say the Hebrew word trans-
lated"thousand" also means
"farilily"of "squad" else-
wher~,in the Bible, so there
could have been 20,000 Is-
raelites.

There's beenunenWng de-
bate about whether the bibli-
cal story of the Exodus ~m
Egypt -w~cll Jews com-
memorate eacll year at
Passover-was an actual
event, a concocted national
legend or a blend of both..

Some scholarly doubts
about the literal history are
reflected in the new JeWish

-Study
Bible (Ox-" rd 'U' .
10 ru-
versity
Press), the
first one-
vol.kte
commen-
taryon
the He-
brew
ScriPturesRICHARD coinpara-

OSTLING b1 . th-Ie WI
severn!
top-notcll

Chris1;ian study Bibles,
The volume will receive

~tetul reception from many
Jews and Christians -
though probably not &om
Jewish and Christian tradi-
tionalists who reject libern!
theories.

But one ~ert has pro-
duced another important
work that's more favornble to-" .
ward the BIble's accounts:
"On the Reliability of the Old
Testament".(Eerdinaiis) by
K.A. :Kitcl1en, professor emer-
itus of Egyptology and ar-
cllaeology at England's Uni-
versity of Liverpool- and a
Christian conservative.

The Study Bible's co~en-
tary on the Book of Exodus
was written by Jeffrey Tigay
of the UniversityofPe~l-
vania, who agreescwith
Kitcllen that at~ast the
rou~ ou~"fit;wi~ W~F
we know from soutcesoutside
the Bible.

"If there is a historical ker-
nel" to the EXodus story,
Tigay cautiously concludes,
the overall sftuationis "not in-
h eren tly ini pIa usi bl e!'

Kitchen is far moreaffir-..
mative. He ~ts that the Ex-
odus events can never be
proven absolutely from evi-
dence outside the Bible'. But
he says they correspond with
the "attested realities" and
known ~tureand l~e
oithe late second millennium
B.C., and that favors "accept-
ance of theiI-havinghad a
d J::~: t hi . al b ." elllU e stonc aslS.

SoJ:nespecifics: E~erts
agree that ancient Semites
from the Holy Land (Canaan)
often moved into Egypt for
food, water and work. Some
reached higJi office; others
were enslaved.There'sevi-
dence for th'ebibliCal slave.' fPi".th dRCltiesO om an ameses
blillt1;>YPhamOhRameses n.

Then there's a famous in-
Scription that sUrvived from
the reign of Rameses' succes-

,sor Merneptah (1213-1203
B.C.):.Itiden~esa people
called ~'Ismel '~1ivi1ig ~
Canaan just after the Exodus
~od (thougJi some~t ~
earlier Exodus date)...Ai$ae-
ological remains indicate
many new settlers entered
Canaan's~ands inthispe-
riod. Arid theExoqug,.~ated
lands of Edom and Moab are
mentionedinEgypti~
records,
.1ftheIsm7lite.s~aq~p~ymvented their ong.n; Tlgay
writes, it is likely they woUld
havepo~d themselves as
the original inhabitants of the
Holy Land "rather than inter:
lopersWith ahumilia$g
backgx:oundas slaves."On
that, Kitchen comments, "No-
body else inN ear Eastern an.
tiqillty descended to that
kind of tale ofcommUhity be-
giiU1ings."

If's often noteq tharEgypt..
ian inscriptioQS that survived
didn't mention the Exodus.
But Kitchen ~ the Egyp,.
tiansnever ~deinScriptions
marking defeats or slave re-
bellions. V1rtUallyev~
writtenonpa~ sh~~ts has
been lost.Andwande~Is-
raelites woUld have left few if


